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     WILLISTON -- The majority of 153 voters in Williston chose to give six elected officials a 

100 percent increase in pay, according to records on Tuesday (March 2). 

     The “Yes for Approval” or “No for Rejection” ballot for the municipal election in Williston 

read “Question: The current City Charter Section 2.04 has not been amended in over two 

decades. Should Section 2.04 be amended so that the monthly compensation for the Mayor and 

City Council President will be increased to Five hundred dollars ($500.00) and the monthly 

compensation for all other Councilmembers be increased to Four hundred dollars ($400.00)?” 

     Before the voters changed that section of the Williston City Charter, the rate of pay was $250 

a month for the mayor and council president, and $200 a month for the four city 

councilmembers. Therefore, those six elected people are getting a 100 percent raise. 

     City Clerk Latricia Wright is the supervisor of elections for municipal elections. 

     The unofficial tally from Tuesday’s ballot question for the pay hike was 97 “Yes” and 56 “No,” 

Clerk Wright said. 

     The breakdown of how those votes were cast was -- in-person 31 “Yes” and 9 “No,” and the 

mail-in votes were 66 “Yes” and 47 “No,” the clerk said. 

     As for the actual election of people on the Williston City Council, Clerk Wright explained why 

no voters had to make a choice. 

     All of the candidates who ran for the three seats open in this election were unopposed. 

     Darferness Hinds (Group D) ran unopposed for the seat once held by Charles Goodman, 

before he resigned. 

     Councilman Michael Cox (Group A), who was appointed by the remaining City Council 

members after Goodman resigned, ran unopposed for the seat formerly held by Justin Head, 

Wright said. 

     Williston City Councilman Elihu Ross (Group B) was reelected to his seat unopposed, Wright 

said. 

     Mayor Jerry Robinson is the mayor. The other members of the City Council are Debra Jones 

(Group E) and Marguerite Robinson (Group C). 

     The Canvassing Board members for this election were Levy County Commissioner Matt 

Brooks, Williston City Manager Jackie Gorman and Williston Chief of Police Dennis Strow. 


